In 1969

One gallon of gas was 35 cents.

NASA placed the first person on the moon.

The average household income was $8,389.

Woodstock made music history.

And YOU graduated from Hofstra University!

Now it’s time to relive the past at your

HOFSTRA UNIVERSITY.

You and a guest are cordially invited to attend the Hofstra University Class of 1969 Sunday, May 19, 2019

Reunion Co-Chairs:

Laurence Charney ’69
Michael DeDominico ’69
Daniel DeStefano ’69, ’72
Paul Farello ’69, ’74

TIME LINE FOR SUNDAY, MAY 19, 2019:

Registration and Luncheon - 10:30 a.m. - 12:45 p.m.
Libby and Joseph G. Shapiro Alumni House, South Campus
Pick up your name tag and begin reminiscing and mingling with fellow graduates and let’s talk about all the exciting happenings and join us for a toast as we welcome the Class of 1969 into the Half-Century Club - composed of Hofstra alumni who graduated more than 50 years ago.

Class Recognition at Commencement - 1 - 1:30 p.m.
David S. Mack Sports and Exhibition Complex, North Campus
Each member of the Class of 1969 will receive a graduation cap and gown to wear to the 2019 Undergraduate Commencement. Class members and their guests will be seated back of the Maier Sports Complex for the ceremony so that their names may be shown if they appear on any printed Commencement programs. A Class of 1969 registration and luncheon will be held in the Shapiro Alumni House.

Campus Bus Tour - 1:45 - 2:45 p.m.
Leaving from David S. Mack Sports and Exhibition Complex, North Campus
A bus tour will depart from the Commencement with our very own Pride Guide! You will be able to see all parts of campus, new and old, and hear about all the improvements made since your graduation. The tour will end at the Libby and Joseph G. Shapiro Alumni House.

DIRECTIONS TO LIBBY AND JOSEPH G. SHAPIRO ALUMNI HOUSE, SOUTH CAMPUS
From Eastern Long Island: Take the Northern State Parkway to Meadowbrook Parkway South (exit 31A), or take Southern State Parkway to Meadowbrook Parkway North (exit 31A). Proceed on Meadowbrook Parkway to exit 4 (Hanover Turnpike-Huntington) and proceed 1/2 mile on Hanover Turnpike, follow signs to Libby and Joseph G. Shapiro Alumni House.

From New York City: Take the Long Island Expressway to Merrick Avenue to Meadowbrook Parkway South (exit 31A), or take Southern State Parkway to Meadowbrook Parkway North (exit 31A). Proceed on Meadowbrook Parkway to exit 4 (Hanover Turnpike-Huntington) and proceed 1/2 mile on Hanover Turnpike, follow signs to Libby and Joseph G. Shapiro Alumni House.

 Lodging: For information on local hotels, including discounted Hofstra rates and reservations, visit hofstra.edu/hotels.